Influence of photoinhibition on the morphology and function of pituitary lactotropes in male golden hamsters.
Inhibition of prolactin (PRL) secretion has been previously shown in pituitaries from male and female hamsters exposed to short photoperiods. The purpose of the present study was to analyze the possible quantitative immunohistochemical and ultrastructural changes of PRL cells in male golden hamsters undergoing regression and spontaneous recrudescence, correlating the morphological findings with circulating PRL levels. Thus, adult male golden hamsters were exposed for 8, 16, 22 and 28 weeks to either short photoperiods (SP: 6 h light, 18 h darkness) or long photoperiods (LP: 14 h light, 10 h darkness). Pituitaries were processed for both light and electron microscopy, and serum levels of PRL were assessed by radioimmunoassay (RIA). Volume density (VD = cell area/reference area) and cell density (CD = number of cells/reference area) of lactotropes were measured with an image analysis system (Imaging Technology, Software Optimas 5.2). One hundred lactotropes were recorded for measuring several ultrastructural parameters. When analyzing the lactrotrope cell population from animals submitted to SP, the VD and CD were found to be significantly (p < 0.05) diminished with respect to those of the groups submitted to LP at weeks 8, 16 and 22. However, at week 28 a spontaneous recrudescence appeared. The lactotropes from animals submitted to LP for 8, 16, 22 and 28 weeks exhibited numerous large electrondense secretory granules. The rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) presented some flat cisternae and numerous free ribosomes. Animals submitted to SP for 8 weeks showed a number of medium and large secretory granules, and the RER exhibited mainly numerous free ribosomes. In those animals submitted to SP for 16 and 22 weeks, lactotropes were found smaller and showed small and medium-sized secretory granules decreased in number. The Golgi complex exhibited some immature granules and dilated cisternae, while the RER did not present differences with respect to the 8-week SP group. The hamsters submitted to SP for 28 weeks presented medium and large secretory granules, and the RER exhibited dilated irregular cisternae. The ultrastructural morphometric parameters showed a decrease (p < 0.05) in the number of secretory granules and exocytotic profiles, as well as a diminution (p < 0.05) in the areas of Golgi complex, RER, secretory granules, and individual mean area of secretory granule during the 16 and 22 weeks of SP. Serum PRL levels were severely reduced under SP. This decrease was greater at 16 weeks than at 8 weeks of exposure. When hamsters were kept for 22 weeks under SP, PRL levels started their recovery. Thus, at the end of the experiment, the PRL values returned to near those of LP group. In summary, we found quantitative immunohistochemical and ultrastructural, as well as biochemical changes that suggest an inhibition of synthesis, storage and release of PRL in male golden hamsters submitted to SP, with a spontaneous recrudescence appearing at the end of the study.